Abstract: This article presents data and student experiences acquired within the frame of the inclusion project of the Italian LanguageS chool for Foreigners at the University of Palermo.The programme, established five years ago, has created and provided educational courses for adults and unaccompanied minors of low to very low schooling level, most of them between 16 and 18 years old.
1N ew arrivalsa nd old facesw elcomed
Our project began in earlyJ uly2 012 in Palermo, am ultilingual city (D'Agostino 2012 (D'Agostino ,2015b (D'Agostino , 2015c .While schools and youth centres close for the yearlysummer break, the ex Convento di Sant'Antonino, home of the Universityo fP alermo's Italian LanguageS choolf or Foreigners, buzzes with life. Form anyy ears now, young people from all over the world have been attending intensive summer courses at the school, wheret hey studyI talian languagea nd culture, but also learn about different lifestyles,f all in lovea nd make lifelong friendships. As well as lots of students from international communities,a ni ncreasingn umber of adultm igrants (often refugees or asylum seekers) have been attending the courses,most of them highlyeducated people who need to learn their host country'sl anguagea ss oon as possible.
During summer2012,the school began to receive more and more requests for incomings tudents. At our office door,f or the first time ever there werea lso young people looking lost and bewildered, accompanied by their child care in-stitution tutor.The official name for these new studentsi s"unaccompanied foreign minors".F rom the start of the project until now almost 1000 minors have taken part in our courses.M anyo ft hem come from Bangladesh, though the vast majority come from Western African countries such as Gambia, Senegal, Mali, Ghana, Nigeria, Ivory Coast,G uinea, Guinea-Bissou and Sierra Leone. Manya re of Arab origin, comingf rom North Africa, mainlyf rom Egypt and Tunisia. In terms of their level of education, onlyafew students have had more than five years of schooling,v ery few of them have had eight,a nd 30 -40 % are completelyi lliterate (Amoruso et al. 2015 ;D ' Agostino 2015a; Amorusoa nd D'Agostino 2016a, 2016b). We did not know how challenging this was going to be as we knew very little about the learner profile of an unaccompanied foreign minor.W ea lsod id not know how much the presenceo ft hese new students would changet he normal teaching structure and layout of our school. For these "boat kids",what would be appropriatet eachingm aterial?W hat outdoor activity might be of interest to them?And aboveall, how would we integrate new and old students?A fter ac ouple of weeks we knew thata dding one more chair in the classroom wasn'ts ufficient,wen eeded to make biggerc hanges.
2T he language course: am eeting place
From the beginning we realized thatinour classrooms there was an unusual mix of people from very different backgrounds.B ut they weres haring time and space, exercise sheets, scissors, and songsj ust like in anyo ther class at the start of anyI talian languagec ourse in anyp art of the world. Where and how could we imagine such different worlds -in terms of experience, everydayl ife and future expectations -would meet?T he setting of this unlikelym eeting was the University of Palermo.
It was theret haty oung people met educated people, and theirw orlds suddenlybecame full of booksand hopes for the future, along with the desire to go and see the world. These youngpeople wereoften without parents,fleeing from tragic events involving their families or countries,living in astate of uncertainty, often in hostilee nvironments over which they had little control. Nonetheless, they were full of hope for the future, having had to adapt to such horrible circumstances. Teaching and educational changes were more important thano ur own failures and frustrations. In the class, the minors could integrate with different cultures and different ways of living and behaving,s omething very different from what they wereu sed to. The mixedn ature of the group also allowed the other studentst og et to know cultures and lifestyles that they had onlye ver seen on TV.They alsol earnt to give facesa nd names to the emptyl abels that the media regularlys hows us. They learnt to see the human behind the label, their history,t heir lovef or their family, friends, homeland, from whom they weres ofart hatt heir onlyc onnection wast hrough the screen of their mobile phone. All students also took part,without even realizingi t, in an integration project which belongst oP alermoa nd all of Italy. Aftera ll, are integration policies not an important part of culture? The meeting of the two groups of students was enriching for both parties: between the walls of al anguagec lassroom the minors discovered new opportunities thatw erep reviouslyu nheard of and the others opened their eyes to other cultures by learning about different personal experiencesa nd lifestyles.
3P roject overview: the stages
The situation outlined in the previous section was the general background against which our project took place. However,the internal structure of the project itself has been changingovert ime in response to the progressive definition of the linguistic and human profile of the minors and an ongoing analysis of the teachinge xperience dayb yd ay.I ti sp ossiblet oi dentify five different stages, each of which is the result of the specific choices made about the general structure of the project and its consequent repercussions at the educational level.
Stage1
Integration mayb ei dentified as the first stageo fo ur project.A ss een before, it has been an apriori choice or even a "non-choice".The interaction between the minors and the highlyeducated students that usually attend our courses became ap riority abovea ll others. This can be considered as both ad aring and as afe approach. During al ater stageo ft he course we were forced to reconsider this choice as the progression of the course and the analysis of the results made us consider more structured and flexible educational models. Integration, however,r emains the corec hoice for our work.
Stage2
We analysed results to find out what had succeeded and what had not,what was worth keepingand what was not.The resultingactions werenot conclusive but, as mentioned before, this process allowed us to gather more data in order to build ad efinitive educational model specificallya ware of the new learner profile, which was considered to be "illiterate".Atthis stagetwo new types of course werei ntroduced: literacy teaching and verbals kills-based courses.L iteracy courses were focused on the skills thatthe students lacked: readingand writing. The targeta udience for this course was minors only. In the second type of course, which focused on verbal skills,the group was made up of different learner profiles that werek ept togethera nd the course content focused onlyo nt he abilities they all had in common: speaking and listening.
Stage3
It was at this stagethat the literacy course for minors was included in the educational offer of the School and as pecific module was inserted in the program of our master'sc ourse, Teoria, progettazione ed idattica dell'italiano come lingua seconda es traniera ('Italian as as econd and foreign language: theory,p rojectbased course design and teaching'), to analyse the profile of this new learner, the illiterate or low-literate learner (Arcuri and Mocciaro 2014) .
Beyond the complexity of the linguistic profile of the minors that we were dealing with, we now had to define the overall profile of those studentst hat we had come to meet regularlya nd with whom we shared experienceso utside of the school. What life experience, hopes or wishes wereh iding behind uncertain words, laughs and shyness?W hat people wereh idden behind those Facebook profiles who shylyb ecame "friends"?
At this stage, two important activities that wereorganised within the project allowed an increasingmutual trust and facilitated astronger,though still uncertain, relationship between the school and the minors: aworkshop about Drama and Storytelling (Amorusoetal. 2015) and aseries of interviews with some of the students ( De Fina et al. 2016 ).
Stage4
It was at this stagethatwewereable to collaborate on atheoretical and didactic level with other research centres, drawingonn ational and international studies on the specificity of second languagel earning for poorlye ducated learners. We did not take anyf urther steps in our educational choices at this stage, but we elaborated on the previous ones. Fort he minors, this was also av ery important stagew heret hey acquired aprominent role in telling their ownstories (De Fina et al. 2016) . As af ollow-up of the storytelling workshop, they then moved from oral to visual work. This consisted of three projects which allowed them to show their stories and the imaget hey wanted to give of themselvest othe public. The three projects were: the video TheButterfly Trip by Yousif Latif Jaralla, the photographyexhibition A-tratti by Antonio Gervasi, and the performance Echi della lunga distanza directed by YousifL atif Yaralla (Amoruso et al. 2015; A moruso and D'Agostino 2016a, 2016b) .
Stage5
The ongoing analysis we did of the educational project was based on as trong irrefutable fact: the particularlyslow learning process of these studentsoftensignified ahigher risk of fossilization or actual interruption of the learning process. That fact and other more strictlylinguistic features,led us all to search for alternative answers, but more importantly to better formulate questions that addressed the issue at hand.This led to our need to broaden our research boundaries by getting in touch with other research groups that weref acing the same issues: the multi-country and multi-target-languager esearch group named LESLLA (Low Educated Second Languagea nd Literacy Acquisition).
The resultsobtainedbyour research into cognitive processes connected with the acquisition of languageb yL ESLLA subjects, the production of educational materials designed for literacy classes, and the trialling of new teachingmodels. These results have been successfullydistributed around public schools, particularlyint hose schools with ahighpercentageofl ow-educated migrant students. In the first weeks of 2016,t he Italian LanguageS chool for Foreigners and the public institution responsible for adulte ducation (known as CPIA)l aunched a joint project with two lines of intervention: in-service teacher training and lessons in the CPIA coursest aughtb yt eachers from the School.
In the last twoy ears manyp hotos and stories told in the many native languages of unaccompanied minors have been shared with scholars, researchers and educators around the world in our various conferences and symposiums.
